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STRIKE STUATION

States That There Is Nothing New

Concerning the Anthracite

Goal War.

40 MARCHES BEGUN

IN LUZERNE COUNTY

Bheriff Jacobs Prepares for Trouble,
but Aside from the Trouble at Old

Forge, in Which an Italian Was

Badly Beaten by Strikers, the Day

Was Very Quiet One General
Gobin Replies to the Fake Reports
Regarding the Troops at Shenan-

doah Assertions That Members of

the Guard Have Refused to Obey
Orders Are Without Foundation.

U.v Kxciusivc Wire irrnn The Associated Pre.s.

New York, Sent. 15. P. A. B. Wlde-Tv- v,

of Philadelphia, was In conference
thin afternoon with J. P. Morgan, It
was assumed, In reference to the eoal
fitlike. Mr. Morgan was later In the
day asked whether there was anything
new in the strike situation.

"Nothing," he answered,
"Does any significance attach to your

cniifcicueo with Mr. Widener'.'" he was
asked.

"None whatever," he saiil.
Mr. Wldencr said:
"There has been no conference on the

j'lrike situation today between Mr. Mor-

gan and myself, and 1 have no state
ment whatever to make."

No Marches Attempted.
Wilkcs-Barr- e, Wept. l.". Sheriff .Iambs

and a large number of deputies assem-
bled at the court house at an early
hour this morning in antidilution of
trouble occurring at some of Ihe mines.
Hut outside of an outbreak at Old
Forge, In which an Italian was badly
beaten by strikers, the day was a very
quiet one In the strike region. National
Hoard Member .luhn Fallon went to
Nnntlcoke early in the morning to head
off any trouble In that section, and
other prominent olllcials of the United
Mine Workers went to other parts of
Hie county to advise against any
inarches on the collieries. Hut no
marches were attempted, neither was
there any effort made to resume work
lit any of the big mines. It is said the
attempt may be made when least ex-
pected, probably some day this week.

An Important conference will be held
i't strike headquarters tomorrow.
Among those who will take part will lie
President Mitchell, District Presidents
Nleholls, Duffy, Fahey, and National
Treasurer Wilson, of Indianapolis, and
Samuel Gompers, president of. the
American Federation of Labor. Bishop
Fallows, of the Reformed Episcopal
church, of Chicago, may also be pres-
ent. It Is stated the chief topic that
will be discussed will be the relief plan.
Mr. Gompers, Is said, has some propo-
sition to make which will insure steady
relief for the striking miners all winter,
should they decide to continue the
battle.

Troops at Shenandoah.
Shenandoah, Pa., Sep"t. 15. When

General Gobin was asked today rela-
tive to published reports that the ranks
of the troops on duty are. thinning out,
the reply was:

"The facts are that on July 31, when
the troops were ordered on duty, their
reports showed an aggregate of 619 men
In the Eighth regiment, 010 men In the
Twelfth regiment and fi7 men In the
Governor's troop. The morning reports
made yesterday show the present ag-
gregate to be 660 In the Eighth regi-
ment, 62t In the Twelfth regiment and
fib" in the Governor's troop, The Second
City troop had nil aggregute of 57 when
It reported for duty and yesterduy re-
ported 58.

"From these figures you will see that
overy organization shows more men
now than It had when It came here, ex-
cept one and It has only lost one man.
There have been very few discharges
and four-fift- of those discharged have

In addition to this, forty-eig- ht

men who were not members of
the National Guard when the troops
were ordered Into service have come
herefrom the home stations of the vaii-o- u

companies and huve enlisted."
Colonel Clement, commanding the

Twelfth regiment, suld:
"The report that three members ofmy regiment were discharged for re-

fusing to obey orders, declaring they
would not under any circumstances
.light the strikers, Is not true. Nothing
of the kind has occurred."

Creasy to Act as Umpire,
By Ku'lmive Wire liom The Asisoclated Press.

Ilnriisburg, Sept. 13.-S- tnto Chalrmnn
Creasy, to whom has been referred the
Democratic deadlock In the Twentieth
congressional district, composed of York
and Adams counties by the livul can-
didates; H, N. Oltt, of York, and ex.
Judgo William McLean, of Gettysburg,
will render decision on Thursday, Mr.
Creasy hud u consultation with C, J.
Peloue and .1, 1 llutt, the respective rep-
resentatives of Oltt and McLean, nt
which It wh derided that the chairman's
choice shall stand as u party nominee
for the district.

Democrats and Others to Fuse.
By Exclusive Wire from The Auodited Press.

Philadelphia, Sept. 13. Prominent
Democrats, Union party and Municipal
league representatives of the Fourth and
Fifth senatorlul districts decided, at a
conference in the Continental hotel y,

to fuse on legislative tickets. Eleven
member of the legislature are elected
from these districts.
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PEARVtS 3MEWJ.RD BOUND

A: sat.
The Expliyier Is on the Relief Ship

Windward.
By Exclusive Wire (rom Tile Associated I're.ss.

New York, Sept. 13. Herbert L. 'JBrldg-ma-

secretary of the Peary Arctic club,
received it dispatch today from Lieuten-
ant R. E, Peary, the Arctic explorer,
dated Chateau Hay, Labrador. Lleuten-n- nt

Peary say In the dispatch that lie Is
on his way home on the relief ship
Windward and that all on board are
well.

Hcyond that contained In the dispatch
received today, Mr. Brldgmun has no
Information as to the movements of the
explorer, who sailed with bis expedition
to the north pole July 1S9S. Mr. Brldg-

man left Lieutenant Peary at Cape Sublne
on the 29th of August, 3801.

The relief ship Windward left New
York In July last to find tho Peary ex-

pedition and lnis evidently been success-

ful.

SUICIDE OF LIEUT. MORRIS.

Found Dead in His Stateroom on the
Olympia.

By Kxi'ludre Wire from Tlie Associated Press.
Hoston, Sept. 13. Lieutenant John Tl.

Morris, U. S. N.. was found dead In his
stateroom on the t.'nlted States ship
Olympia by a fellow officer today. Ho
bad committed suicide by shooting with
a revolver. The Olympia. is anchored off
t'i Boston navy yard.

Lieutenant Morris was the engineering
ofl'ccr of the Olympila and begun bis duly
on that ship January 25 last. No cause
ils known for his act.

TWO ITALIANS MOBBED.

John Digano and Dominick Guiscppe

Have Narrow Escape from

Death, at Old Forgo.

Special to the Scranton Tribune..
Pittston, Sept. in. John Digano and

Dominick rinlseppe. two Italians em-
ployed at the Old Forge colliery of the
Pennsylvania, t'oal company at Old
Forge, just at the lower end of Lacka-
wanna county, bad a narrow escape
from serious injury at the hands of a
mob at that place this morning. The
two men had been at work all night
and were returning to their homes in
this city about 6 o'clock. They were
but a short distance from the colliery
on tho main road leading to this city,
when a crowd of about seventy-fiv- e

Italians, who had evidently been out all
night doing picket duty, espied them
and made an attack. The men Med

toward this city. There were many re-
volvers among the crowd and about a
dozen shots In all were fired at the flee-
ing men. Only oiip of the shots took
effect, however, narrowly causing a
fatal wound on tho body of Gulseppe.
When the two men were about oppo-
site the Marcy homestead they were
overtaken by the mob and badly beaten
and kicked. It was not until they had
been felled to the earth and to all ap-
pearances "done up," that their assail-
ants let up.

An electric car on the Pittston line
picked them up and brought them to
this city. Digano went to the Pittston
hospital, where his injuries, which con-
sisted of a fractured rib and bad bruises
about the head and body, were dresspd.
His companion went to tho ofHce of Dr.
Jennings. He had a narrow escape. Tho
bullet struck him in the abdomen and
cut ridge across the body. If it had
been an Inch deeper It would have been
fatal. He lives on Lambert street, this
city.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA
Delegates from All Parts of the State

Attend Council at Shamokin.
By Inclusive Wire front Tlie Associated I'rcsn,

Shamokin, Pa Sept. 15, Delegates
from all parts of the state arrived hero
today to attend tho tenth biennial state
council of tho Catholic Knights of Amer-
ica,

A general reception by the locul lodgo
was tendered the visitors tonight. Rev,
Joseph J, Koch, pastor of St. Edward's
church, and vicar general of the Harrls-bur- g

diocese, delivered an address of
welcome and Chief Burgess William
Thomas also welcomed the visiting dele-
gates, Stato President J, F, Sherry,
Philadelphia, responded. Addresses were
also delivered by Rev. Father McCabo, of
Mt. Curmel, and State Secretary Got-frle- d

Dlehl. Philadelphia, Business ses-
sions will begin tomorrow,

FATAL FOREST FIRES.
Twenty-Fiv- e Lives Have Been Lost

in Oregon.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Portland, Ore,, Sept, 13. Twenty lives
have been lost and It Is roughtly esti-
mated that property worth $1,500,000 bus
been destroyed during the past week
by forest Urea In Oregon and Washington,

Many more people are missing, but it
will not be known bow many uro dead
until reports from remote districts como
in.

Luzerne Democrats Nominated.
By Exclusive Wire Iroin The Associated Press,

AVIIkes.Barre, Pu., Sept. 1,". The Demo-
cratic district conventions for the nomi-
nation of candidates for the legislature
who held toduy. The following nomina-
tions were mudo; First district, M. A.
Murray; Second district, Kdward o;

Third district, J, F, Flunugun;
Fourth district, D. J, Ferry: Sixth dls.trlct, T, J, Calpln, Representative Burke
was renominated In tho Fifth district
some time ugo. '

Steamship Arrivals.
By Exclusive Wire (ruin 'the Usoilated Press.

New York, Sept. Kulserln
Maria Theresla, Bremen via Plymouth
and Cherbourg; Cevic, Liverpool. South.
ainpton-Arrlv- ed; Koeulngen'LuIsc, New
York. Llverpool-Anlv- cdi Travo, New
York for Naples and Genoa und proceed-
ed. Bremen-Arriv- ed; Frlederlch derGrosse, New York via Cherbourg. Sailed;
Bremen, New York via Cherbourg.

"SCIENTIST" A BUSINESS.

Philadelphia Judge Refuses Charter
on That Ground.

By Exclusive MJIre from Tlic Associated Prc.,
Philadelphia, Sept. 13. The applica-

tion for a charter made by the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, was refused
tadny by Judge Arnold, In the common
pleas court. In hl.s opinion Judge Arn-
old says: "The charter applied for In
this case covers double purpose
church and a business. We have power
to grant charter for a church, but wo
have no authority to grant a charter
for corporation for prollt, that Is, a
business corporation,"

Continuing, the court quotes from the
text book of Mary Baker G, Eddy In-

structions to Christian Scientists to sell
and circulate the publications of Mrs.
Eddy, failure to do the same being suf-
ficient cause for expulsion from mem-
bership in the church.

"This shows," says the court, "that
the church Is a corporation
for profit, organized to enforce the sale
of Mrs. Eddy's books by its members,
which Is a matter of business and not
of religion. As the courts have no
power to charter such u corporation,
the application for ti charter is re-
fused."

THE CAPITOL

CONTRACT LET

Will Be Constructed by George

F. Payne & Co., of

Philadelphia.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 15. The state

capltol commission today awarded tho
contract for tho new capltol, for which
an appropriation of $4,000,000 was made
by the last legislature, to George F.
Payne & Co., of Philadelphia. The con
tract provides that the building shall
bo constructed of granite; that the
dome shall be of the same material,
and the structure shall be completed by
January 1, 1006.

William Miller & Sons and itoyd-houH- e,

Arey & Co.. associated contract-
ors, of Pittsburg and Philadelphia, were
the lowest bidders if terra cotta were
used In tho construction of the dome.
The commission decided at Ils meeting
today, on the advice of its architect,
Joseph' M. Huston, of Philadelphia, and
its supervising engineer. Poniard It.
Green, of Washington, t. C, to con-
struct the dome of granite, so as to
make It uniform with tho rest of tho
building.

Payne & Co. were the lowest bidders
for the construction of building with
a granite dome, their bid being S3.710,-00- 0.

The next lowest, If this material
were used In the dome, were William
Miller & Sons and Roydhouse, Arey &
Co., who bid $3,548,000, with $225,000 to
be added if granite dome were de-
termined upon.

The other bidders were Henderson &
Co., Doyle & Doak and The Colonial
Construction company, all of Philadel-
phia, und Norcross Bros., of Boston.
The bids were opened by the commis-
sion on September 6. Work will begin
on the building about October 1.

GOVERNOR STONE'S

NAME STRICKEN OUT

Presbyterian Ministers Do Not Give
Official Approval of His Efforts

to Settle the Strike.

By Exclusive Wive from The Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Sept. 13. The Presbyterian

ministers of this city, at their regular
weekly meeting today, adopted the fol-
lowing resolution after a long discussion:

"The Presbyterian Ministers' associa-
tion hereby epresses its approval of the
effort now being made to end the strllke
in the coal regions, nnd we urge that
every proper and lawful means be taken
to bring about a satisfactory settlement
between the operators and the miners.
We urge this upon tho ground of justice
to all tho people of the state."

Tho resolution, as originally presented,
aproved the efforts made by Governor
Si one, but after considerable debate tho
name was stricken out.

STEAMSHIP COMBINATION.

International Organization Perfected
Yesterday Shares Deposited.

Dy Exclusive Wire from Tlie Associated TreM.
New York. Sept. 15. Tho general board

of tho International Steamship combina-
tion, orgi.nlzed by J. P, Morgan, mot to-
day, tlir.se present Including Mr. Morgan,
W. J. Plerrle, of tho Hurtland and Wolff
Shipbuilding company, of Belfast, Ire-lau-

the accredited representative of
thfHo Interests abroad; Clement A. GrL-eon- i,

P, A, B, Wldenqr and several
otl ers.

Orvcnlzatlon has been perfected,
to a representative of the Morgan

linn, und shares of tho. companies in the
cnmhllnatlon have been deposited. Be-
yond the statement that additional de-
tails hac been discussed at today's meet-
ing no information was given out.

COL. PRATT NOMINATED.

The 20th District Senatorial Dead-
lock Is Broken.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Carbondale, Sept, 15. The Republican

senatorial deadlock In the Twenty-sixt- h

district, composed of Susquehanna and
Wayne counties, was broken hero today
andw by a volu of six to five Colonel
Prattt, of Susquehanna, was nominated,

K, H. Jones, of Harford, who wus ap-
pointed by Chairman Quay us referee, ar-
rived hero toduy and made a stirring
speech outlining his courso of action und
urging harmony on all sides.

Colonel Pratt was then nominated on
the first ballot.

Objections to Huff's Nomination,
By Exdiulvc Wire from The Associated Press.

llarrlsburg, Pa., Sept. 15. Objections to
the certificate of nomination of George
V, Huff, of Greonsburg, the Republican
nominee for congress In the Twenty-sec- ?

ond dlrtrlct, composed of Butler and
Westmoreland counties, wus filed toduy
In the Di, uphill county court by Congress-ma- n

J. B, Showalter, who alleges that
Mr, Hurt's nomination Is Illegal and Ir-

regular. Thu court fixed next Friday for
a hearing.

TOMMY RYAN

KNOCKS OUT
KID CARTER

The Veteran Middleweight Demo-

nstrates That He Is No

Back Number.

KNOCK-OU- T SOURED

IN THE SIXTH ROUND

The Victory Is the Result of Superior

Ring Generalship of Ryan, Which
Enabled Him to Successfully With-

stand the Onslaughts of His Op-

ponents Carter Proves to Be no

Light Adversary He Forced Ryan
to Fight His Best.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prest.

Hingslde, Fort Krle, Sept. 15. Tommy
Ryan may be the veteran of the mid-
dle weights In tho prize ring but he
Is still far from a buck number. To-

night In the arena of the Fort Erie
club In bruising light he knocked
out Kid Carter, of Brooklyn, in the
last minute of the sixth round. The
knockout was clean and decisive and
came chiefly as the result of the su-

perior ring generalship of Ryan, ring
generalship which enabled him
throughout to successfully ovade or
withstand the heavy onslaughts of
his opponent. Sturdy nnd heavy hit-
ting, proud of his endurance, full of
energy, confidence and ambition, Carter
was no mean opponent. In fact he
hustled Ryan throughout the fight,
forcing him from corner to corner with
wicked lunges which effectually dcs
troyod any effort on Ryan's part to
box prettily. Forced to fight, Ryan
finally went at the game as few can.
Ho stung and stabbed Carter until
bo had him bleeding and bewildered
and then several well placed right arm
jolts on the jaw tumbled tho husky
young felow. a bleeding mass of sense-
less humanity to the rosin. Carter
fought gamely and tried hard but he
suffered about all the visible punish-
ment that was noted during- - the bout.
Such men as McCoy, Jack O'Brien and
others looked with amazemeiit on the
Kansas City man's work tonight.
While the bout was too short to suf-
ficiently test Tommy's endurance, there
was nothing very terrifying to his
backers In the weariness he desplayed
at any time. The very nature of tho
tight put up by Carter prevented Tom-
my from displaying at its best his well
known foot work but he side stepped,
lunged and plunged in tho beautiful
manner of old. When In the' fifth and
sixth rounds Carter slowed up bit,
Kyan jabbed him unmerclfuly. reduc
ing him to plight where lftlie pace
continued the knockout seemed only

question of moments.
Tho men entered the ring at 9.33. Tho

seconds for Carter xvere Bob Arm-
strong and Kid McPartland. For
Ryan, Harry Feffers and Bartley, of
Blnghamton.

George Slier, the veteran Chicago
r eferee was Introduced as the official
for the main bout.

FIGHT BY ROUNDS.

Round 1 The gong called the men to
tho center of the ring at 0.37. Carter at
onco began edging Ryan into the corners.
Carter swung left twice and was blocked.
Ryan swung right hard on the car and
followed with a wicked left on tho neck.
Carter did not seem disturbed and tried
right for the bend. Ryan ducked. Carter
put heavy right over Ryan's heart and
Tommy swung both hands to the head.
Carter missed two very heavy right
swings and kept boring in. Carter put a
heavy right on the body, but in tho ex-

change Ryan got to the head heavily
twice. Ryan jabbed a right to tho face
and put a right on the body. It was a
very fast first round,

Round 2 Carter came up bleeding
slightly at tho mouth from tho effect' of
Tommy's Jab. Tho kid went In with
heavy swings for the head and body, and
lie evidently hurt Ryun every time he
landed. Ryan put a right on the ribs
heavy and Carter seemed somewhat

but they clinched nnd fought
away. Carter put stinging left on the
Jaw. Tommy laughed and danced back.
There was a world of force In every blow
that Carter struck. Ryan was clearly
woirlcd. Carter put a heavy left on tho
solar p'exus and Ryan complained Unit
tho blew was low. Carter put a heavy
right to tho body. Ryan began going
wickedly fast and, swinging a heavy
right to Carter's Jaw, staggered the kid.
They finished the round ns If It was the
last minute of the bout, both swinging
hiv.vlly for the head. Ryan took his
corner tiled and Carter was groggy.

Round 3 Ryun put nil his force In a
right over thu kidneys and then sparred
awav. Carter chopped Tommy on the
jaw coming out of a clinch, Curler
forced Ryan about the ring, hitting heav-
ily, but the blows were not well placed,
Ryan was tired, but using a glancing
blow from loft to the head nearly sent
Curter down, They were mixing very
savagely for n time, Ryan was weather-
ing the storm the better of tho two ond
while tired smiled at Ills friends over
Carter's shoulders In the closing clinch.

Round 4 Ryan began Jabbing and play-
ing for the body. Carter tore In with
heavy swings and made Ryun light. Re-
peatedly Ryan ducked Just Inside blows
that would have ended tho light. Tommy
sent the kid's head buck with left Jab
and a llttlu later slapped him twice
smartly over the eye with tho left, Ryan
began fighting In the clinch and u right
swing from Carter on the head staggered
Tummy, They bulk went ut It again
bi'.r.irner and tongs, Curter bleeding lvi.t.y
from cuts on the fuce, Just befo.-- the
close left to the Juw stopped Curter
for moment.

Round 5 Carter went right Into his
man, und ulthdugh bunged up about the
luce, made the lighting. In the opening
scrlmmugo left to the Jaw staggered
Carter. Ryun put a low left on Cutter's
body but tho claim' tif foul wus not al-

lowed. They were soon mixing hotly
again. Carter's heavy smushes were
blocked or ducked, und Ryan opened up
tho out over Carter's eye, Ryan was
sU'.lil.Ing his man very fust to the face
as the round closed, but a heavy right to
the body and left to the head worried

Ryan n lot. Both sent heavy right swings
across and Carter took his corner' very
tired ond with his face crimson with the
blood from his cuts.

Round 0 Ryan cumo up with right
to, the stomach. Carter put a left to the
fnco nnd n right and left to the head,
Tommy used his footwork and danced
nway for u tllnio. Ryan put a heavy
right over the kidneys and Carter tore
In with heavy swings again. Carter xvai
all at sea In the next clinch nnd hung on
till the referee separated thorn. Ryan
put. a right nnd left to the head and
Carter seemed to be losing his steam.
Carter put a left on the head, but Ryan
jabbed him repeatedly In the fnce, and,
catching htm napping, floored htm with
a heavy right to the jaw. Carter got up

the count of nine dazed, and Ryan,
xvntchlng his opportunity, put another
heavy right on his bleeding countenance
and Ciirter fell heavily again. Onco more
he gamely struggled to his feet, but an-
other hi.avy right to the Jaw sent him
flat on lit): back on the floor of the ring
and Ryan and Referee Siller assisted
the knocked out man to his feet and led
him to Ills corner.

DISASTROUS
EXPLOSION

Engineer and Sixteen Miners

Are, It Is Thought, Be-

yond Hope.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Roanoke, Va., Sept. 15. A special
from North Fork, V. Va., to the Roan-
oke Times, says:

A disastrous gas and powder explos-
ion occurred in the Big Four mine of
the Algoma Coal and Coke company
here this morning about 8 o'clock.
James Lester, au engineer; John Rocc-ki- e,

Hungarian miner, und fifteen col-

ored miners are known to bo in the
mine now and there Is no chance of
their being recovered alive, as they are
beyond the point where the explosion
occurred, and the gas and smoke is so
thick that the rescuing parties arc be- -'

Ing (iriven back. II. F. Frankenflold,
the hank boss, and George Gaspie,
Hungarian miner, succeeded In crawl-
ing over the fallen coal and slate to the
lights of the rescuing party and have
been taken out alive, although they are
both badly burned and were nearly suf-

focated by the gas and smoke Inhaled,
The explosion was caused by an accu-

mulation of gas catching on fire from
tho lamp ofa. miner who was going to
work, and this, in turn, llrl'ng six kegs
of blasting powder that had been stored
in the mines. Tho explosion knocked
down all of tho brattices for quarter
of mile back toward tho mine en-

trance, thus cutting out the air from
the men imprisoned behind the debris.

At 6 o'clock tonight the rescue 'party
returned from the Algoma mines nnd
reports that they were unable to reach
the dead or dying men Imprisoned in
the mine, on account of the deadly
black damp. The. names of the victims
have not yet been obtained and their
Identity will not be known until tho
bodies are reached by the rescuing
party.

Blueflelds, W. Va Sept. 15, 11,30 p.
m. A telephone message Just received
from Algoma says eleven bodies have
just been recovered from the mines and
that six more bodies are to be taken
out. So far those recovered are all col-

ored miners, with the exception of one
white miner named Luster.

EMPIRE CITY TROTTING CLUB.

Inaugural Meeting Opened Under
Favorable Auspices Yesterday

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Neew York, Sept. 15. Thu Inaugural

meeting of the Empire City Trotting
club began today at Its flun truck un-

der favorable ausplves. The weather
was perfect and the track fast,

Tho best features of tho day was the
Bronx stako of 5,000 for tho ZW pace, for
which Dan R, was the choice in tho pools
at 100 to 30 for tho Hold. Twinkle won
the first heat and tho betting changed to
100 to B0 on Dan R. The latter then took
tho next three heuts,

The "M special for pacers to wagon was
changed to a trial against time and tho
speedy roan gelding Fred S. Wedgewood,
driven by C. K. C. Billings, went a
rapid mile In :.',(.

Tho programmpio tomorrow Includes
the $3,000 Empire stako for tho I'.IiO pacers,
tho -- .13 pace and Dan Patch, 1.39;; to
go ugalnst tho world's racing record.
Summary:

U.l 1 class, trotting; the New York
purse, $3,000;
Ozanam 14 11
Anzella ,,, 3 13 2
Hawthorne , ,,,,, l' a oor
Antczella , 5 '1 4 ro
ldollta I 3 5 ro

Best time, L'.loii.
2.0!) class, puclng; the Bronx, purse,

$5,000.
Dun R ! 1 1 1

Twinkle 12 5 2
Prince Direct 2 ;i 2ro
Sphinx ,, 4 5 :iro
Onoto , ,,,,, ;i n uro
Lou Vauglmn G 4 4ro

Time, 2.03U, 2.03. S.IWM, L'.OIU.
2.24 class, trotting; purse, $1,000.

The Questor 112 1

Hoover 4 2 12
Boreuzella ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 2 4 3 ro
Bugle .,,,,,., ,,,,, 5 3 4 ro
Daisy Direct ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, 3 5 s ro
Ed Uuy ,, , ,,.,,,, (J fi Uro

Best time, 2.13?i,
Special Fred S. Wedgewood to beat

2.03-l- o3t. Time, 2.05,
Special, 2.11 class, trotting; amateurs to

wagon; prize, silver cup.
Alice Barnes , ,,,,, I 1

Franker ,,,,..,,.., MMMIMI
Mabel On wood ,,.,,,,,,,,,, 4 ii

Lady Gerald hie ,..., i 4

Time, 2.UM, --MUi,

Treasury Warrant for Mrs. McKlnley.
By Exclusive wire from The Associated 1'iesj.

Washington. Sept, 15. A treasury war-ra- nt

for $39,809 wus forwarded toduy to
Mrs. Ida 8. McKlnley, widow of tho late
president, for 'salary which would have
been due him on July 1902, tho appro-
priation for which was made at the last
session of congress.

r '

COLOMBIAN REBELS

SUFFER DEFEAT
MURDER FOLLOWS CHICKEN WA

William Brandt Shoots and Kills
His Brother.

Dy Wire from The Avoclatfd Press.

Camden, N. J., Sept. IB. William
Brandt was shot and killed by bin
brother, Peter, nt the hitter's home
near Newfleld, about thirty miles be-
low here, during u qunrrel over the
division of receipts from the sale of
poultry. Peter surrendered himself nnd
was committed to await the result of
the coroner's Inquest. The brothers
were partners In the business of chicken
raising. Dissatisfied with his share of
the profits, William appeared nt his
brother's house and demanded a fair
settlement. A vigorous dispute arose
nnd William wrecked portion of his
brother's furniture. He then proceeded
to the chicken yard, with the avowed
Intention of destroying- the poultry
houses. Peter secured a rlllo nnd shot
his brother while the latter, was in the
act of carrying out his purpose.

The bullet took effect In William's
neck, severing the jugular vein. His
brother left him lying where he fell,
while he proceeded to the constable's
offlce to deliver himself tin.

IRVINE CASE POSTPONED.

Defendants Succeed in Getting an
Adjournment for Fourth Time.

By Exclusive Wire from The Askodatcd Pres.
Huntingdon, Pa., Sept. 13. The suit of

the Rev. Dr. N. W. Irvine, late rector
of St. John's Protestant Episcopal church,
of this place, against Bishop Kthellicrt
Talbot and .Mrs. Kmma D. Ijlllnu. charg-
ing them with conspiracy to unfrock the
rector and claiming $J.",.(Kio damages, came
up for trial In court here today, and the
case was postponed for the fourth time.
Judgo Mayer, of Lock Haven, specially
presided.

The defense asked for a continuance
on tlie ground that one of Bishop Talbot's
attorneys could not bo present. Coun-
sel for the other side vigorously opposed
tho motion anil claimed tho motion was
only an excuse.

PRESIDENT RECEIVES

HIS MANY FRIENDS

Between Six and Seven Thousand
Call at Sagamore and Shake

Mr. Roosevelt's Hand.

By Exclusive Wiro from The Axoelatetl Press.

Oyster Bay, N. Y.. Sept. 13. Presi-
dent Roosevelt today received his
friends and neighbors of Nassua county
nnd between six nnd seven thousand
persons shook his hand. The reception
was held at his country home, on Saga-
more Hill, and from 3 o'clock until
nearly fi he was busy shaking hands
and renewing old acquaintances. He
met people today whom he had not
seen for thirty years and shook hands
with men who had known him when he
was child. The president thoroughly
enjoyed the affair and was most fresh
when it was over as when he began.
He expressed his feedings to woman
In the crowd who asked him if he was
getting tired:

"Not bit,' he replied. "It takes
more than a trolley car to knock me
out or crowd to tire me;"

SENATORS IN NEW YORK

Five of the Most Influential Are En
Route for Oyster Bay to Meet

President Roosevelt.

By Exclusive Wire from The Auoclatcd Preis.

New York, Sept, 15. Much specula-
tion was caused tonight by the pres-
ence In the city of live of the most In-

fluential members of the United States
senate, all here on their way to meet
President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay to-

morrow, Tho live nro: Senators Haur.n,
of Ohio; Allison, of Iowa; Aldrlch, of
Rhode Island; Spooner, of Wisconsin,
and Piatt, of Connecticut,

Senator Hanna disclaimed all know-
ledge of the president's purpose In call-
ing the senators together. "I do not
know what subjects will be- - discussed
at tomorrow's conference."

As to whether he thought the question
of the coal strike would be one of the
subjects taken up. said that he could
see no reason why should,

Connolly Defeated by Woodley,
By Inclusive Wire Irom Tliu Associated I're.M.

London, Sept, 15. Eddie Connolly,
Amoiicau, was defeated hero tonight by
Tom Woodley, English, after eleven
rounds of hard fighting for a purse of
$2,000 and tho championship,
From the beginning of the bout the Amer-
ican forced thu lighting and rushed his
opponent. Until thu blxth round Con-
nolly appeared to bo a sure winner, but
In that round the Egnllshman nearly suc-
ceeded In knocking the American out,
After this round and for tho rest of the
light Woodley tool: thu lead and won
easily, Tho bout was one of the llorcest
over seen In the Wonderland club.

Big Molasses Company,
By Ktrlmlva VVlie from The Attociatrd l'ie.

Trenton, N, Sopt, 13. The American
Molu&ses company was Incoiporuted to-

duy Willi a capital of 53.000,000, divided
Into 11,500,000 preferred beurlny 7 per cent,

dividend and $1,&00,"000

common stocks, Thu company Is to deal
In sugar, glucose, molut-se-s uud similar
products. The Incorixiratorn are : Hor-ac- o

S. Gould, John L. Billings, Evnu J,
Dudley, K, K, MucLuren and H, K,
Woods, all of Jersey City,

Freeland Nominated.
Uy Kxcliulvu Wile from Tlie Associated Press.

Pittsburg, Sept. 15. Benjamin N. Free-lau- d

is tho Democratic cundlduto for
state senator of tho Fuyetto-Grecn- o sen-
atorial district. Ho was nominated this
afternoon by Democratic conferees from
those two counties. Former State Sena-
tor A. D. Boyd was candidate, but
Freeland won tho nomination on the first
ballot.

General Garreazo, Who Menaced

the Gitu 0? Bogota, Has

Surrendered.

IMPORTANT VICTORY

FOR THE GOVERNMENT

Cnrreazo has Operated with Strong
Force in the Country East of Bog-
otaHis Defeat Will Result in Paci-
fication of Country in Vicinity of
That City Concha Receives a Cable
Mesage TJ. S. Cruiser Cincinnati
Arrives at Colon.

By Kclulve Wire fmm'Tlie Associated IVcm.

Washington, Sept. 13. The state de-

partment has received a cable message
from Minister Hart, at Bogota, Colom-
bia, --which says that the revolutionary
general, Carreazo, who has been oper-
ating with a strong force on the great
plains east of Bogota, has surendercd.
This Is regarded as of the utmost Im-

portance to the government authorities,
who consider that It assures the paci-
fication of tin- - whole eastern region.

The Columbian government also has
announced thu repulse by a govern-
ment war vessel of a revolutionary at-

tack somcInys ao upon the Magdalen
river.

Scnor Concha, the Colombian minis-
ter, received a cable message today,
dated Sept. 13 and signed by President
Marrequln, Secretary of State Waul
and Secretary of War Fonaudcz, which
said that the 5,000 government troops
under command of General Pcrdomo
had started down the Magdulena river
to reinforce the governninct troops on
the isthmus. The cable also said that
15,000 additional government troops
were held In readiness to move to the
Isthmus, and that the Interior was
quiet.

Co'lon, Sept. 13. The United States
cruiser Cincinnati has just arrived here.
The isthmian situation is unchanged.

There are no definite indications of
the Intention of Gen. Herrera to im-

mediately attack the Isthmus.

INJUNCTION AGAINST PICKETS.

Judge McPherson Temporarily Re-

strains Strikers at Omaha.
By Exclushc Wire Irom The Associated Press.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 13. judge Mc-

Pherson In the federal court toduy, on
application of tile Union Pacific railroad,
granted a temporary injunction restrain-
ing tho striking shopmen of that road
from placing "pickets" about the gates
nnd grounds of. the Union Pacific shops.
The healing is .set for September 23.

The heavy detail of police placed about
the entrances to the shop yards yester-
day were reinforced today by several
United States deputy marshals.

Five of the nine men arrested vester-da- y

In connection with the killing of
Karl Caldwell, the Union Purine (rlki
breaker, have been held, charged with
Caldwell's murder, and the other four atti
held as witnesses. The prisoners wi 1

have a healing tomorrow.
Hepres-entuttve- of the strikers have

engaged counsel and say they will
defend members of their or-

ganisation.

FRENCH POLICY AND THE POPE.

He Refuses to Exert Influence
Through Interviews.

By Ktchi'lve Mill from Tlie Associated I'rws,
Borne, Sept. 15. In reply to tlie request

of the I'Vcnch ambas-udo- r to the Vatican,
M. Nlsurd, who wished to secure for a
French newspaper man an Interview with
th" pope, Hit' papal secretary of slate,
Cardinal Itnmpollu, suys:

"The pope resolved mouths ago not lo
utter a word himself, and ordered us nul
to utter a word, which might be Inter-
preted either for or against French
policy, or to servo tho Interests of part)
politics,"

FLOODS IN INDIA.
Twenty-fiv- e Villages Swept Away?

6,000 People Homeless.
Ilv Kxohnlve Wire Irom The Associated 'reav

Calcutta, Sept. 15, Twenty-fiv- e villages-hav- e

been swept away and tl.OOO persona
vu been rendered homeless by floods

duo to tho overhowlng of livers in the
southern purt of the presidency of
Bengal,

Relief camps for the sufferers have'
been started, '

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Presi.'

Greenlleld, Ind., Sept. 13. Two mon
were killed, ono probably fatully hurt and
a dozen others more or less seriously In-

jured today by the explosion of. a boiler
In a saw mill ut Maxwell, Ind., tonight,

m

YESTERDAY'S WEATHBR4-- , H

Local data for September 15, 1902:
Highest temperature ., ,, lis degrees
Lowest teinpernturo , , S3 degrees
Itehitive humidity:

S a. ,,,.., , 83 pr cent,
S p. m. V3 per cent.

Precipitation, 21 hours ended b p. m.
none.

WEATHER FORECAST.
--f Wushlngton, Sept. 13. Forecast
f for Tuesday and Wednesday: East- -

--f cm Pennsylvania Fulr Tuesday; fif warmer in north portion; Wednes- - .
4-- day fair; light to fresh south -
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